[Anterior semifundoplication in the treatment of gastroesophageal reflux disease: long-term results following conventional surgery].
According to randomized studies, semifundoplication in the treatment of gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) is related to lower postoperative dysphagia rates than with fundoplication in comparable reflux controls. However there is a lack of long-term results. The object of this study was therefore to determine the influence of partial anterior fundoplication on the long-term clinical outcome (>1 year) in patients with GERD. From December 1986 until May 2000, 100 patients suffering from GERD were operated on. Seven of them were not evaluated, four because of revisional surgery, two because of preceding multiple abdominal operations (MEN, colitis ulcerosa), and one because of Nissen fundoplication. In all, the perioperative results of 93 patients (51 men and 42 women aged 21 to 86 years) were evaluated. Fourteen patients died during the follow-up period and two were lost because of changes in address. Thus, 77 patients with a median follow-up of 88 months (range 15-94) were interviewed with a list of standardized questions concerning reflux control and dysphagia. The median operation time was 110 m (range 55-270). In one patient, an esophageal mucosal tear was detected intraoperatively and promptly repaired. Postoperatively, 71.4% (55/77) had no reflux complaints, 85.7% (66/77) had dysphagia, 66.2% took no further medication, and 31.2% (24/77) continued taking medication. The median interval free of symptoms was 25.5 months, and in 40.9% of the patients, symptoms recurred within the first year after operation. Five patients were in need of reoperation. A total of 77.9% of the patients were satisfied with the results of the operation. With regard to reflux control, long-term results of anterior semifundoplication are comparable to those of fundoplication. However, considering postoperative dysphagia, the technically easier anterior semifundoplication is less eventful and therefore a good alternative which in the long run shows good results after laparoscopic intervention.